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THIS COLD WEATHER

An Atlanta man tells the Couitltu
tion the cause of each cold weather
Listen :

A. firm of jewelers at Wilmlagtnu
have a a'eh tha- - Is buudiad
years o d, aid reeent)y, while tklijr
a peep Into this old relli they foou4
to the ease a piece of an old oewspa
per containing an advertisement
datel W:oiingoo Jnoa-- y , l--

It wa- - a uitlo givm by
B. B. Duley, aiatlug tbat the b'aif !

of director e)l npoa tbe atockhol.l j

e of the Wiimtoirton and wi.tyn,!

Cleanliness is
. .

.aKintogodMness

and Sailors' Monument Association
to correspond wltb the governor of
North Carolina re'ativ o nVatalmr
an appropriation from h leg'l'nre
of that stt tt aid tn tbe completion
of th mnnment

Has. Vf. K. Fkamcis

Js ths wife of ons of the best known phar-
macists In New Haven, doing business at lil
Dlxwell Ave., and of the Connec-

ticut Pharmaceutical Associativa Es says:
"Hy wife was for several years in bad
health, due to a complication of disorders.
Friends persuaded her to take Hood's Sarsa-
parllla; she took 0 or 8 bottles and is cer-taiu- ly

a great deal better since, in every way."
Mrs. Martha Reed of 1836 liamsey street,

Baltimore, Md., voluntarily says:
" For over 2 years I suffered with a

Complication of Diseases
till the summer found me a confirmed Invalid,
blood poor, appetite gone, bowels out of
order, and I was aalaerafcle ia salad aat
fcady. I read of such wonderful cures per-
formed by Hood's Sarsaparllla that, at last.
I thought I would try a bottle, as, If It didn't
oaks me better, it could not make me worse.
It did make me better, and on my third bottle
X found myself almost

A New Woman
I will gladly convince any lady, as I bava
proved to myself, that purifying and enrich-
ing the blood, which Hood's Sarsaparllla does
to perfection. Is the best Caaatitatiaaal
Treat Meat, and in many cases, does away
with all LcI Treatsseat in the many Sis
ease with which women are afflicted." Try it

Sarsaparilla is es-

pecially adapted

For Ladies
and will cure difficulties peculiar to tbe ssx

N. B. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla
HOOD'S PlLLB enre liver 111a. eonitipatlea

biliousness Jaundice tick headacha. ludlgitloa
Bold bj all AruggUU Prlca 2 cautt.

MAIL 80EDHULH,.

DSPABTtTB"

VUVLX8EID BTBBT AFTliffOOJ,
lEzcept Dunday,

I Tr VISITOR Is served by carriers
la the city At 25 cent per month,
a valile to the AMrrierm la advance.

'rlcea for mailing $& per year, or
ti Muti per montn.

appearing in these
4.ifflQi are on, the expressions of

the opinion of the correspondents
writing the tame, and they alone are

A iot tnark X after your name
laf us yo that your time la out.

a ireefc au orders and eommonlea-Wor- u

to
W. Jf. BKOW-V- , Sr.,

2 ileltfh, N O

Loeal notlcei In this paper will be
five Cents per line each Insertion.

1 .

fi'.He J'T' O'HOOLATIOB

IIALEIOII. JAN. 14, 1803.

ODD FELLOW'S COLUMN.

We were glad to meet so many of
oar brethren, from different part of
tbe etate, daring tbit week, in atten-
dance upon the Masonic Grand
Lodge. We would gladly mention
by nc ins, al) of them, if memorv
would serve or anaee allow. We can
truthfully aay that tbey looked none
the worse for belonelrir to both fra
tentitles, and right gldly we note
the continued prosperity of that or
der.

Th new lodge at Mount Olive will
be installed text Tuesday evening,
January 17th, by District Deputy
W H Collins of fcoldsboro who will
probably be assisted by the Grand
Secretary and others.

.
Tbe retiring Grand Master cf tbe

Masonic fraternity is a u Odd Fellow
and we note wltb pieamre that the
sseond and third higbet officers now
are likewise of our friendly order.

Have aay of our 1 rethren thought
about how the financial condition of
his lodge stand ? If not you are Ml
log in your duty to yonr lodge Upon
the proper management of the flcal
eoneerns of a lodge depends its exis-
tence, and unless there be a system
there ean be co safety. What is the
system io our city lodges Hive you
examined to aeef Suppose we tell
70a that the lodges in Raleigh are
losing instead of gaining, how many
will believe it. And yet you cannot
disprove it without investigation.
The trouble with as is tues&na you
find in other places, "give as little as
yon can and get th most you ean.

Here, we keep laying on expense
while we never increase the income
bat sometimes decrease it. No lodge
will ever accumulate anything unless
It systematiies its finances and pats
iti resources above its expecses. We
suggest that a joint meeting for a
free and 'ail discussion of this matter
be held here in February or March.

To frankly say I don't know, is
honest, simple and unpretending It
Is folly to seem to know what you do
not know. But to glory in being lg
norant is a sin and a shame to any
reasoning being. Knowledge is the
Tne precious treasure of all and
should be coveted and prized accor
dlngly.

'''v,...;
never forsake a brother. When

enemies gather around, when sick-
ness falls on the heart, when the
world is dark and cheerless, it is time
to try true friendship. The heart
that has been touched with pure gold
will redouble its effort when the
brother Is sad and In trouble. Ad-vars- ity

tries real friendship. Those
who tarn from the scene of distress
proves that Interest only moves them.
If you have a brother who loves you,
who has studied your interest and

'-- you know where the comet
haa gone T" asked one of our eltisens.

Well,M he continued, I'll 1-- 11 yo
that in my opinion, it hasn't gone
anywhere I think It la here all
about us. We a'e daiiy breathing
eome', sneetiog eoiuet and fe-lin-g

comet We can' see It and proba
bly don't smell It, but when tbe as
tronomers lost it I think It was be
eause we ran Into it, or it over us, be-

fore we knew it The eold and an
settled weather throughout tbe world
must be due to the preseuee in our
path of a vapor that absorbs, or In
tereepta tne heat of the sun Too
kuosome of tbe savants of the
skies said tbe comet was only a capor
spread throughout a mighty area of
space, luminous by absorption or re
flection at a great distance frou an,
bat invisible if about as, and con
tained not enough solid matter to
trk a handfull I believe we are
taking a prolonged comet bath and
I don't like it I'd rather stay two
hours in a Tuikish bath than two
weeks n the bosom f tbe comet.1'

T ; w.' J' your V. .,

T.r tore your strength,
Ik-ne- your appetite,
Cure nrrolula, suit rheum,
ry:pepsta, Rick headache.
Catarrh, rheumatism or malaria
Take Hood's Sarsaparllla.

II !' nil act especially- upon the
liver, --omtns it from torpidity to Its natural
duMs. cure constipation and aa? 1st digestion.

REMARKS ON THE WRATBEU.

There ain't no use in growlln' 'bout
tbe weather yet we will;

If you give a man jt-s-1 wh'at be lil p

you'll find he's growlln still 1

There ain't no way o' pleasin' him
there ain't no use 10 try;

80 that's why they run the business
like tbey want to in the sky 1

When it's summer he's a'wishln' it
was winter mad and gram;

Jes' prayin' for the frosty wiuds ar'
icicles to come;

An' when he gets his winter he'sjfor
summer an' that's why

Tbey kinder run the business Ilk- -

they want to in the skv.
Bill ville Banner.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
Whert she waf a Child, she cried for Gastoria.
When she became Miss, she clung tj Castorta.
Whan aha oad Children, she gave them Caatoria.

NOT FOR TWO OLD GEESE

Boston Transcript
Borne people, who went down into

Mississippi and took a plantation, bad
a black womanintheir employ who
was very pious This fact did not
prevent her one week from stealing a
couple of geese belo nging to a neigh
bor. This crime was found oat and
properly reprobated by the mistress
of the plantation ' JJext Srndaythe
negro woman prepared to go to
church, and announced that she
would not be at home at the usual
time because she was going to take
communion. The mistress was as
tonished, and asked the woman if she
thought, that, in view of her recent
performance, ah e was iu a condition
to take Bacrament? Tbe old black
woman opened her eyes wjh aston
ishment. "La, mis', she exclaimed
"you think Fee gwine to miss my dear
Jesus for two oV geeaet"

'Mothers
FriendV

HIKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvln, La, Deo. 8, 1886. Jtjr wife nsed
JCOTttKB'S rRIEKD before her third
confinement, and saya she would not be
without it for hundreda of dollars.

DOCK KTT1T1H.

Sent by express on receipt (rf price, per bot-tl-

book " To Mothers " mailed frea -
BKADriBLD HMWLATO CO

re a v aa aawaaimTa. srumrkt CM.

Skating continues good, and the
yonng folka are taking "advantage
Of I. ".- -' ' ' -

and inorcler to

show to the
world that you

enjoy this Bfe&s- -

flfi rely upon

Nature to furnish

The WATER
--A5D BUY

Toilet Soaps
OF

J. HAL BOBBITT

Aarock of the following brandeof

Soaps ALWAT8 on hand:

Lu bin's Soap, 60c
Ean de Cologne Soap, 850
Pinaud's Soap, 2ge

Violet 8oap, S6o

Hoses and Qi ceriue Soap, 85c
Cold Cieam 6oap, -

260
Benioin and (ilyeerine Soap, 25o
New Mown Hay Soap, J50
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 850
Cape May Bouquet Soap, 25c
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25c
Rose Geranium Soap, 85c
Tooth Soaps,

Cuticura Soap, 5c
Carbolic Soap, 25c and 10c
Tar 8oap, I5e and 10o

Sulphur Soap, 85o and 10c
Ichthyol Soap, 25o
Borax Soap, 85e
Boracio Acid Soap, 8S0

Thymoline Soap, 5a
Germicide Soap, 2ftc

Viola Skin 8oap, 25e
PvajrsVSoap, 80c
Itosadora 8oap, 20o
Bay Leaf Soap, 15o
transparent Soap, 10c and 16o
Buttermilk Soap, 10c
Oatmeol Soaps, 10c
Peach and Honey Bofcp, lOo
H and worker's Soap, ICc
Ootton Seed Oil Soap, lOo
Shaving Soap, lOo and 25e
Turkish Bath Soap, Ooo

Palm Oil Soap, 05c
White Cwtrilb Soap, (K a fend lOo
Red Oastne Soap, 60
Bine Castile Soap, , 05e

A reduced price on any of the above

by the bbx or dozen. -

J.1L QBB1TI

railroad eo npnny f ir i h . n st iuataii.
men of stnek, dn .April 137. Ae.;
eoiniaaylng th aivrtien-o- t is the
cut vf a ti:o ui Jlive tbtt is - o-- a
l y On tbe old crtv of p&pr is als
noticed the proceedings of c'Dg'es
In which tbn name of Dai lel $b-ster- is

seen in a record of tbe aes
and oos on some question. t-- .

The Udln of the MonanjeotllA
s ciaMoo are bur-- l at work aetD.
i hey b'.ve in view an leg&nt enter
tainmeot in tbe r futnre.

The 1 "al'evro c'nl will give 4 tf r
man, compimentar ?o fsitioo'
young ladle next fueeday evea)K

Tbe j )in;s and muncle are so lubr- j-

all rbeomatlnui and siffnes s on dis-

appear Try it. ,

WOBOWOBTfl in i

In the heart of the

Iron and Coal Dik-rict- of

Tei3SS3$.
Climate salubrious, ntver hot and Liver

cold. Laud unequalled fo' agricultural
purs!8, and mineral reauurotw uuliaiiled.

lKK) Lote at $ J fj per Lot
2,U0U " 3 00
8,0--0 4t0
4,y0i) 6 00 it
4,0U0 10 00
t.C'O l.OO
4,tKiO VO.l'O

50! 60 ' 0
8C0 100.00 tt
WOOUWORlHilY lies about 30 miles

ritrtfa of Chattan K),iH, within a few wiles of
altamont, the county neat of tirurtdy couu-ty- ,

and between Tracey Cit and tnexele-orate- d

Bersh. ba tsp iupi, the 8aratof
tne 8ouh It ib iu tne o ntre of the rapidly
developing coat and irou distrioT of leu ties
see, and within its borders are found coal,
iron, zinc, marble aud aBbesto. with Various
hardwoods, such as oak, chestnut, 'joaple.
beach, locubt, hickory , ash, piue, cherry and
biagk walnut in abundance. The Village of
uruelli, with several hundred inhabitants,
cou'aiui 01 urchfcs, schools, Stores, Tost
ottice and telegraph station, and a number
O' manufacturing inautr'eH, li o1-- which
are located on the property ana lorm part ol
vVood worth City.

The proceeds of the of these lots will
be used to develop the mineral of
the property and build up a large ami thriv-
ing city Qui. k application lor these lots
should be made, as the rigbt is reserved to
advance the price without notice.

further particulars apply to

B. C. LIV1G TON.Age
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rate on the
new and. must comfoitible vetssel aflot, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. --, Thesr
ste.imers leave New iork, Mondays, Wed-Leaday-

Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of ,

FIFTY HOURS T0'SAlia
Where immediate connections are made to.
Chattanooga and ' ,

WD DWOuTLlUilY
LIVINHSTtm & SOS, tUteC

Ocean Steamship Co. of avmnah,
to. 712 DeKalb venue.

Brooklyn. N. Y

Goal & Woo
We have in stock and constantly coming

HAttD f A T of all sizes. "
mvi JJA.Li of the most

POPULAR AND EOOVOMIOAL
kinds, including- RTIHHJLLUfelfiKK-- 0

CiAYTUN , 0

LUMP 0

EGK4 -
Tne best coal for domestic use 'for the

prio to be hand in the country.
I n..U.A.M OiMkIUUttllUIllttU UIOUIII

Coal is universally acknowledged to be the
; best ever produced in reah of this section,
Car loads to any depot direct from 'antes,- -

Having been in the oal Busiriess for the
past fifteen'yenrs and studying the subject

j and the wants of the customers, wa have se--
cured the beet and cheapext. ' "

OA K A D HI B WOOD,
'dnj? and cut, at bottom prices.

J O WE S P OW E L
Telephones 41 and 71,

RALEltiU, N. O.

TO LOANONLlPfS;
8URANCE., TONTItfE,

; - i V.' .
AMD E JiDOWMKJST POLlttlBS.

"So delays! Oorrespondenee invited 1

Intcr-StBt- e Tmst Brokerage (5o

1 1
1

Olose at Close at
P.O Deif

'i

OUTGOING MAILS.
9 00d aa 6 15 a m ExPtTrll For Greens

boro, N., 8. and West,
815 " 8 45 " Ex Ft 20-- For 8hort Out

Nirth AOoMsboro"
10 55am 11 25 a m R P O Tr 3 For Wel- -

don. Norfolk N end E
050pm 128pmRPOTrlO For Short

Gut 8 and Goldaboro
3 45 " 420 " RPO Tr 41 For At-

lanta (R & A A L)
4T0 ' 500 " Ex Ft Tr34 For Wei- -

don, Norfolk, N and S
405'" 440 " RPOTr-ForGree- ns-

boro, N, and W
aBBIVAU.

At
Depot P O INt'OMING MAIM.
6 00 am 615amEx FtTrl2 P'raGr": s- -

boro, N, S and W
9 45 am 10 00 a m Ex Pr Tr 45 From Wel- -

don, North and East
11 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tr 38 From At-

lanta (R & A AL
1 09 pm 1 25pm RP OTr Gr'ns-

boro, N, 8 and west
4 05 pm 4 20 pm R P O Tr

do , N and B
4 30 pm j 4 45 pn R P OTr 9-- F"m Golds.

and Short Cut,N and 8
11 30 pir-- U 45 pm Ex Ft Tr 21 rr G'ds--

boro
Trains marked thus. do not move on Sun

nay. Mails for train 9 going west close at 3 p
n. " Rut'dty

8TARROTTE6.
OtTTvioiWo Mait Dvpasts Raleicrh via

Saotwell. KMrie Rock and WskefielH t0
nnlonhoTJe. Monday and Friday 7am

Raleisrb vi Myatt's Mills to Dunn. Toes
c it and Friday 6 a to.

Rnleifrh vie Eelvyn Grove and Dayton ir
FifH Dam. Monday. Wednesday and ""Way
8 am.

RaleiRh vis Six Forks and Bargor to
RrMrern" store.Tneaday and Friday 1 vm

KaVh to Masaev. TniPday and FirfdayJAsitj:eijrb, Tuesdav and Saturday 6 p m.
Dunn via Myatt's . Mills to Raleigh, Mon-

day and Thursday 6:15 p m.
THb Dam'via Davton and KelyynGw-- e

and Flint, TuvThurs and Sat at 4 pm.
Bogers' Rtnre via Banfror aud Six Forks to

Eeleieh. Tnesdav and Frldav 12 rr
Massev to Raliirh Tnaadav and Frinav at

12 m
KyClose at 9 p hi ante.
Kuww Obuvkby Stbtim. Free delivenM

at 8 30 a m. and 2:30 aud 4:45p.m,ST
ui.tt Sundays. Collections made at asm'
bonrs. 8nnday. fl:80 to 7:M am. Free de-
livery windows open on Bnndays from 8:W

happiness, be sore to sustain him in
adversity. Let him feel that his love
la not thrown away.

: Public meetings of fraternal Orders
are the means of bringing before the
uninitiated their great work la help
lng tbe poor and distressed and show
lag them what is meant by these se- -

eret ordera. Many 1 man baa receive
' ed a better Impression of fraternal
ordera by tbeae public exercises, and
became aoon thereafter himself en
rolled among tbe great army of work

Tf under the baonar of fraternity. 79 0 ClOCk pm. A, W.8UAFKKB
aMttUBatal. kOtH 8m RALEIGHRaleigh, n. o. i

onnin)


